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Qurd VAaotca'o VCcoaaVe:

The Shoreham Hotel
Washington, D. C.
February 24,1965

Dear Friends:

It has been my great privilege to afiend the Grand Masters of Mesons
Conference in Norrh America held in Washington D. C. February 23-25. This
was made possible by a number of individual Masons and several lodges.
To these unnamed friends t say thank you for this great privilege.

I am now convinced lhat our Grend Lodge should be represenled at
this great Conference. Many of lhe members of this Conference recall with
pleasure the visif of other represenlatives from the Philippines. Our own
Most Worshipful Baradi senl a cable greeting from Africa. The great body
of Masons are sincerety interested in what is happening in the Philippines.
Ttere were represenlalions from many of the other Grand Lodges including
lsrael, Cosla Rica, Puerlo Rico, ltaly, France and Germany. The Grand Lodges
of Canada are of course represenled as full members of the Conference.
The regisrralion shows a total Masonic membership of four million three
hundred thousend represenled in the North American conlinenl.

The sublect dealr with vital questions facing rhe Masonic World. The
three mairr questions which were dis'cussed were as follows: (I) What
is righr with Masonry? (2) l.!ow can we develon a Masonic Educational
Program which will really reach the membership of our Constituent Lodges?
(3) By what means can we overcome the anlagonism of many minisiers
and Churches lo Masonry?

I have some very valuable suggeslions lo make lo our Annual Grand
Lodge Communicalion on the subiects discussed. This matler of a need
for more Masonic educalion was discussed more fully. I sensed e very
sincere desire on the part of those present to be cooperalive with the
Church, and to find for lhemselves spiritual guidance and help.

One of the very inleresting reporls of the Conference was on lhe
new Masonic and Roman Catholic Church relationships. This was reiecled
by Grand Maslers from the Grand Lodge of Conneclicul and ihe Grand
lodge of Rhode lsland. These lwo states have predorninanl Roman Catholic
members in them. In lhe slale of Connecticul lasl year 72',b ol the babies
baptized were Roman Catholic babies, and in Rhode lsland the Catholic
Church claims 7416 of the population.

Here are the interesting developmenls reported at the Conference.
Cardinal Cushing of Boston will bring the keynote mess.ge at the Grand
Lodge Communication in Connecticut. This Grand Lodge will meet in
March. Perhaps we oughi to invile Cardinal Sanios to address our Com-
munication in April. Turn to pase 319
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.OTHE CHECKERED PAYI]MENT"
'There is so much bad in the best of us and so much good in the worsl

of us that it liille behooves any of us to criticize the resl of us." Truer words
were never spoken! ln faci, it could very aptly be added to that porlion
of rhe First Degree leclure which informs us of the symbolic meaning of
the Checkered Pavement.

God's ways are pasi finding out but men's are nol. We only need
iake a good square look al ourselves to know how far shori we fal! of keep.
ing our Masonic obligations and living daily by lhe lenels of the Craft. On
the other hand, we know loo that there are many things that we do out
of Iove of virlue, goodness of heart and purity of intention. Brotherly
!ove. il is lrue, does not always prevail but it is enough in predominance
among us lo make for nearly unequaled fellowship and for not only a
"three fold tie io the Fralern:lv" but also for an indissoluble bond between
us. Only yesterday, I was talking to a non-Mason about Masonry and he
said, "One special thing I nolice aboul Masons is that their fellowship is
ctoser llian any olher organizalion I know." We too, feel this lo be irue
and know that part of the reason is that we take inlo accounl the "blacks
and w.hites" of life and govern our re!ations lo our brethren accordingly.

Who is good enough lo become a Mason? ln the absolute sense,
nobody! Bul because Masonry does take inlo account lhe "blacks and whiles"
of life, we oursel'.res were admitted into the well-riled portals of the Fra-
lernity in spite of our frailties, weaknesses and shorlcomings. Does this
argue lhen that no one is too bad lo enler through the Lodge portals? I

think ncl, because we all recognize those persons whose basic philosophy
of life leaves God oul, deliberately eliminales spiritual virlues, lives by a

code of low morality and who are wilhout ideals, worthwhile goals, noble
values or worthy obiectives in life. ! conlend that these persons disqualify
themselves. We who are religious leaders take lhese people as our chief
challenge. We believe we have a message for the irreligious and for tho-
roughly materialistic people. But the Lodge is sileni, in its appeal to this
kind of person whose "life's checkered pallern" is almosl totally dark and
only a very litle liEht.

lThe lodge does not look for perfection nor does if profess to be able
to give it. This does not mean, however, thai it does not go in a cerlain
definite well-defined direciion so far as morality is concerned. lf is said
lo be "progressive" which means developmental and we all know that this
involves fime and right practice. Anything "moral," as we refer lo our
ieachings as being, requires the repealed affirmation of our determination

lurn lo page 320
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Considerations on the llistory of the
frlaster Mason's Degree

By W.B. EUGENE STRANSKY, M.D., p.M.

Knorvledge of ]Iasonrv nreans
knos'ledge of Masonic historl'. By
insight into the history of the Craft,
\\'e are learning to understand the
.pirit of our ritual and the philoso-
1',hical tenets of the Craft. Hence the
runrbition of a good ]Iason to know
rrrt.,re and more of \Iasonic history.

Last year f rvrote a paper on .IIa-
sonry before the constitution of the
Grancl Lodge of England in 1717.
On the basis of historical documents,
the evidence coulrl be furnished be-
vond doubt that Jlasonry-, although
in a different fornr. existed before
l7l7 and has probalrl_r- flourished for
centrrries already. In this article, it
has been mentioned that the Third
l)egree did not exist at that tin-re.
The problem 

- \\'hen and horv the-fhird Degree has been introducerl -i. s'ell-discussed in the llasonic l{is-
!,,rv in seven volumes br- Bro. IIAC-
K-\\-. The historr. of the <legrec is
I:rst,l on the reseaiches of Bro-. \Vil-
lianr larnes HUGH-\\. an Engiish
Lrother and a co-arrthor of this trIa-
.,rnic History, and one of the most
'iirir:ent ]Iasonic hist,rrians. On Junel+. i.q97, Brother HL GHAN read a
iraper in the u'orld-reno\\.n Masonic
Research Lodge. the first lodge of this
l-:in,'1 "Quatur Coronati'l in London
rvith the title: "THE THREE DE-
,;RI'-ES OF 1t.\SO\R\-: I-special-
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ly iu Itelation to the Oldest linorvn
Records of the Jlaster N{ason's Cere-
nlony." This lecture lvas ably dis-
cussed by likervise prorninent Masonic
historians, like Bro. R.F. GOULD,
B r o. CIIET\\'OOD-CRAWLEY,
Bro. G.\V.S. SPETH, Bro. John
I,ANE, Bro. Ramsden RILEY and
llro. .Edrvard IIACBtrAN.

ilro. HUGHAN then anstrerecl
the qrrestions asked anrl tl-re prohlems
raisecl ltv the cliscnssion. lVe believe
that tl-ris clisctrssion is the best sorlrce
of infornratior.r u-e have so Iar: on
thc srrbject and problen-r. On IVIarch
+, 1898 Bro. SPETH reported like-
t.ise on the problem; this paper gives
tls additional ir.rformation on orlr
problem.

llro. HUGIf-\\ and Bro. l\,{urrav
LANE hat'e toilecl over thirty lears
in orcler to get reliable information
c,n the origin of the Third Degree.
\\'e rvould lilte to quote from thc it-
trocluctor-i' rernarks of Bro. HU-
GH,\N literall_r': "fn orlr iudgment,
rrntil the scconcl clecade of the last
ccrltury there u-as but one single cere-
nlorl), ; never \\'ere Brethren requirecl
to leave the Lodge because a higher
degree \\'as u'orked. . . In other
rtorrls, so far as \ve can determine.
in the light of clul1,' arrthenticated facts.
<listiuct an<l separate \Iasonic degrees

Turn lo nexl page



are never [let \\'ith, alluded to, or cvetl
probable prior to l7l7 (circa)...
I feel as free to reject any theory
rvhich seeks to date back the origin
of degrees, and particularly that of
the "Third" to the seveuteenth cen-
tur)' or earlier because adequate proof
is lacliing." Bro. GOULD u'ho rvas

:rlrearl1' rluoted, rvrote in his Masonic
I listory' : "\Ve are only made ac-
tluainted with the circurnstance that
there rvere degrees in N{asonrv bt' a

publication in 1723, from 's'hich, to-
gether rvith the scanty evidence -vet
brought to light on slightly later da1's.
\\:e can alone <letermine with a pre-
cision that a system with trvo de-
grees \\:as rr'ell established in 1723.
and that a third ceremonv s'hich
eventuallr. devcloped into a degree
had come into use in 1724." He
clair.ns firrthermore: "There is no

lrroof that more than a single degree
r"'as knorvn to the Free Nfasonrr'. ltr'
ivhich l l1rean, secret form of recep-
tion rvas knorvn to the Freet.uasous of
the seventeenth century." It is t.nore

lrrobable that the legend of Hlrant
Abiff's death rvas incorporated iu ortr
rittrai lretrveer 7723 and 1729 (.P,rct.

HUGI-IAN), rnore likelf in the
vear 1725.

ft nrav be adclcd here that in the
[irst Constitution (Old Charges) of
the Grand Loclge of England b1' Bro.
Dr. ANDERSON, there is no de-
finite statenrent on tire trIaster fla-
son's degree, rvhile in the secourl ecli-
tion (likervise lx' Bro. Dr. ANDIIR-
SON) in 1738 this degree is de,.-
cribecl in all details.

ilro. HUGHAN cluoted lodg,: rc-
cords irour the \\/II-th century froru
rvhich it can be seen that the Nfaster's
clegree di<l not exist at that tirnc.
I{orvever, Bro. Dr. DRAKE's speech
of Decenrber 27, 1726 delivere<l in
the tr{erchant's Hall in York (li,ng-
land) refers alreaclr' to the clegrecs
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lrntered Apprentice llason, Fcllorv-
Craft and \{aster flason. We can

<1uote here from Bro. HUGHAN's
llasonic Sketches and Reprints, Lon-
don, 1871, pp. 44-45 and 96: "For
vears after 1723 a great number of
the Brethren never advanced beyond
the second or Fellorv-Craft degree, s.
that this peculiar state of msttcrs
must be duly rerneurbered when the
regulations of the Grand Lodge arc
consiclered. Eveu so late as the -"-ear
i751, it is noteworthy that the "De-

1:utation" from the Grand Master to
constitute the premier lodge in Corn-
rvall at Falmouth (No. 75), Bro.
George BELL rvas only a Fellorv-
Craft. though acting as "Deputr'
(irand \Iaster" at the time; the urirr-
rrtes of this lodge state, however, that
subsequentll,, he and another Brother
n'ere "raised" to Master Masons (lr-
ing still Fellorv-Crafts).

\\-hile in the first Constitution iu
172+ it is stated that no Brother carr

be a \\:arden unless a Fellorv-Craft.
in the secoud edition in 1738 it i.
alreacil' required that the \\-arCens
haye to be choseu fronr Jlaster ]Ia-
sons. The label "Sublime DeSree"
appears for the first time in the records
of the "Glasgorv l(hvinning Loclge"
orr April l, 1735. (According to thc
"Freenrason", London. Noven-rber 10.

1.988) From 1726 there are, horvevcr.
<lifferent lodge records rvhere it carr

i-re seen that the Third Degree was
conferred ancl that a special fee harl
to be paid for it.

Of course it lvould be very inter-
csting to find out, lvho has introduced
the Third Degree. There are, hor"'-
ever, 11o docttments to furnish anr'
information. I personally am in'
clinecl to consi<ler the probabilitv that
Ilro. Dr. DESAGULIIIRS may have
been tl-re rnoving spirit. DESAGU.
Lllllts the second Grand Master of
1hc Grand l-oclge of England rvas

The Cabletow



lxrrn in F-rancc as the soll o[ a Pro-
testant pastor. After the edict of
\antes in 1685, rvhen the practice of
Protestant faith had been prohibited
in France, his father moved to Eng-
iand, rvhen DESAGLLIERS was
,rnh' 4 to 5 years old. He has beerr
,.,ne of the rnost prorninent Masons
rn the first trventy years of the Grantl
Lodge of England. He is callecl in
thc American Ilasonic literature as

the "Degree-giver." ;\s a matter of
:act. if a prorninent aristocrat or nret)l-
lrr of an.v roval famill' had been ini-
tiaterl. Bro. DES-q.GULIERS has
,ren the one to confer the degree.
Francois (Francis), Duke of Lor-
nrin (later Emperor of the Hol.',
Itonran Empire of the German
\ation) and husband of \Iaria The-
resa, the ruler of Austria and Hun-
gar)' 1r'as initiated in Hague irt
',731. Bro. DESAGULIERS had to
travel to the Netherlands to con-
fer on him the llasonic degrees. Al-
though there is no direct evidenct:
that Rro. DIIS-\GULIERS rvas
the author of the Third Degree. we
(luote frotn Bro. CRAWLI]Y:
"\\rhen it seemed expedient to place
the Ceremonies in the nrost favorable
light; rvhenever a Prince or l)eer u'as
to be initiated, Bro. DESAGLILIIT-ltS
rvas selected for the tlutl' : presr--nth'
bv common consent." DESAGU-
LIERS travellecl in 7721 to llclin-
i,urgh in order to inform the Bre-
thren in Scotland on the organization
i thc Granrl Lorlge of Englan,:l and

:he advantages of it for the Craft.
\\-hiie his name does not appear in
anv s'ritten record in connectior-r with
rle tfrird Degree. rve have to re-
::renrber that the Scottish Rite De-
{rees s'hich s'ere started in the sec-
,ncl hali of the \\-III-th centurl' are
.ikeu-ise initiated by anonymous ini-
:iators. Chevalier de .RAIISAY, an
.:riglishman livinq irr France. is con-
-:,.ererl as olle oI thc most 'irrrporiartt
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initiators of these degrces; horvever,
there is no historical evidence for it.
!,ven King Frederic, the Great (Fre-
cleric II of Prussia). a member of
the Craft is considere<l as one of the
initiators of the Higher Degrees, al-
though the majority of \,Iasonic his-
torians reject the claim.

In a later meeting of the "Quatur
Coronati Lodge" Bro. G.H.S.
SPIjTI{, tlie Secretary of the lodge,
rrho clieil soon afterlvards, discussecl
the problenr again under the title:
"The Trvo Degrees Theory." We
r','ould like to quote the summary of
his paper literally: "I may notv sunl
l1p l1ry contention. In the olden days
the operative apprentice tvas "en-
terecl" u'hich \yas purely business

lrroceeding, equivalent to our rnoclern
indentures or articles. Then. or
shortlv afterrvarcls, came the degrec
u.ork, making him a llason, conr-
priJed the administration of an oath.
the communication of the Craft Le-
genrl. imparting of certain secrets
rvhich are norv divided between hinr
ancl the Fellorv-Craft. Seven vears
Iater he rvas passed as \{aster after
rhre e.xanrination, again a purely bus-
irress proceeding. But if he desired
tr, l)l1rsrle the Craft for a living, it
l,t'ctnre necessarY as in other guilcls,
[r.r join the Fellorvship, and this en-
tailed a cerernony offering the secrets
r)ecessary for him to prove himself
l-broad as a Fellow of the Craft and
not a run-awav apprenticc. llore-
o'r'er, this cerelnony rvhich rvas l.ttt'*tic
ancl a real initiation iruparted natrtral-
ly in a much less ornate trtartner thatr
nolv the "tnaster" part, or in other
rvords tl-re essentials of our li.\I. de-
gree.

In later time, these tlvo degrees
\r'ere run into one when offered upon
a speculative candidate, and as a na-
tural consequence of the decay of th.
lodges. The second degree nas also

Tu.n lo rexr pagc



forgotten by the operatives ancl pos-
sibly much confusecl by the specula-
tive X'fasons. In 7777 these trvo de-
grees \4'ere taken over bodily bv the
Grand Lodge and restored to the
sense as u'ell as the limited knorvledge
of the members may permit. Firrallv
after 1723 thev were reapportioned
into three degrees as already des-
cribecl."

There is no substantial difference
between the opinions of Bro. HU-
GHAN and Bro. SPETH, although
the former is in favor of the theorl'
that there has been practicallv only
one degree. There has been again a
very interesting discussion after the
paper of Bro. SPETH. tsro. BELL
again ernphasized tl-re fact as alreadl'
rnentioned that in l75l a Brother has
been Deputy Grand l\{asters'ho has
been only a Fellow-Craft. He took,
however, the Third Degree in order
to confornr with the "new regula-
tions" rvhich rvere, however, not so
new as thev s-ere introduced around
i723-1725. This was claimed to be
and the first trvo degrees ivere
frequently considered as sufficient arrd
some lodges continued for a long time
rvith two degrees and it took
time until the Third Degree \1as
generally accepted and adrninistered
to the Brethren. Bro. LANE in his
discussion maintained that the opinion
of Bro. HUGHAN corresponds s,ith
historical facts ancl that there 'rvas
practically none before 1723-1725.

Bro. HUGHAN has been aware
of the dissenting opinions; therefore
he told : "The present friendlv talk
in the matter, rvhich bristles rviih dif-
ficulties and knottv points. proverl
that each can hold hir o,t., ancl speak
out frankly r,vithout in the slightest
hurting the feelings of other members
cr in any degree lessening the har-
luronv of the Lodge, rvhich has been
unbroken from its advent to nol."
This is the real Masonic spirit which
u'e have to follow closely as we \vere
told u.hen we have been raised to the
Sublime Degree of a Master Mason:
"of spreading the cement of brotherly
love and affection, that cement tvhich
unites ns into one sacred bancl or
society of friends and brothers, arnong
rvhom no contention should ever exist
but that noble contention, or rather
emulation, of who can best rvork and
best agree."

To know Masonic history is to un-
derstand Masonry and its develop-
ment. We believe firml;r that the
knorvledge of essentials of ]Iasonic
history is necessary for any Brother.
Therefore short conferences on N{a-
sonic history should be held in lodge
meetings in order to make the Bre-
thren familiar with the most impor-
tant developments of Masonry
throughout the centuries. This is the
reason rvhy we discussed shortly the
problem of the origin of the Third
Degree.
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The man who will not investigate both sides of the ques.
lion is dishonest.

- Abraham Lincoln
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Masonry: Its Mission and ilinistry
Unstallati.on Aildress of IYB Autclio L. Corcuera, lVorshipf ut Master,, BagumballanLodge No. t1, Janu,ary 19, 1g6|.f

On behalf of Bagumbayan Loclge
\o. 4, I extend to eyerl' one here pre-
sent a ntost hearty rvelcome. It is ex-
trer.nely gratifying that so many bre-
thren have come rvith members of
their families and friends rvho are not
llasons. \\re hope that rve will see

)'ou again rvhen \\'e have another
gathering to which lre can invite the
public. To some, this rnay be the first
tin-re the1. have hacl an opportunity to
n-itness an installation of the officers
of a Nlasonic Lodge. The cerernony
corresponds to the induction of offi-
cers in other associations. In the
l;elief that those rvho are not Nfasons
..r'ould be glad to hear, at first hand,
s,rnrething about llasonrr., I rvill speal<
lrriefly on What is }lasonr_r- : Its
Jlission and Ministrr'.

)Iasonry has been definecl as
"Friendship, Love, and Integriiy-
"Friendship which rises superior to
the fictitious distinctions of society,
the prejudices of religion, and the
pecuniary conditions of life; I-ove
u-hich knows no limit, nor inequalitv,
nor decal'; Integritl' u'hich limits rnan
to the enternal las' of duty." A1-
though this definition gives the es-
sence and spirit of \Iasonry it docs
rrot differentiate it from other insti-
titions having the same or similar
aims. \\Ihile N{asonrv has no mo-
nopoh' of loftl- icleals 

- it has certain
rinique featnres u-hich serve to dis-
tinguish it from other organizations.
cilic or fraternal.

The best definition i hr',,'. ..,,,,.
rcl'i'ss is u'hat Joseph Fort \eu'-
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ton has quoted in his book, The Build-
crs (1914, p. 241), from the German
Handbuch, (1900, vol. i, p.320), which
is as follorvs : "Masonry is the ac-
tivity of closely united rren who,
employing s1'nrbolical forms borror,ved
principally fronr the mason's trade
ancl from architecture, work for the
u.elfare of n.rankind, striving morally
to ennoble themselves and others, and
thereby to bring about a universal
league of rrankind, rvhich they as-
pire to exhibit even now on a small
scalei"

Masonry is the oldest fraternal as-
sociation in the lvorld. As organized
into Loclges rrnder a central govern-
ing authorit-v. its l<norvn as a Grand
Lodge, it hacl its beginning in Jxglancl
early in tl-re 1Sth century, but its
spirit and philosophy and its mode of
teaching, are precisely those of the
Ancient N,lysteries, the private rvor-
ship of the select few who hacl un-
clergone initiation, as distinct fronr
the public u-orship of the populace.
The Ancielrt Jfysteries preceded the
historical religioris of today. Nlason-
ry is unique in that it does not invite
any man horvever worthy; he must
come of his ol,n free will and accord:
it only accepts men rvho are free and
of goocl reputation, s'ho belier.e in
Gocl and in the inrmortalitv ,rf the
soul ; upon the threshold of the Lo<lge
eYerv man is asked in rvhom he puts
his trust in all cases of difficultr- and
clanger: it makes no distinction of
race. color. or creecl. \[asonn' ha-.

?un b r, ,.!.
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suileretl persccutions in the hands of
civil and ecclesiastical authorities but
it has ahvays survived; it has been
prohibited in countries ruled b-l' dic-
tators and in the countries behind the
ir,,rr anrl lrarrrlr,x, cttrtains.

-fhc rnission o[ ][asonry is to nrakc
nlell not onlv friends but brothers un-
tler thc Fatherhood of God; to fornr
ru vast rvorl<l-rvide fraternity of free
men, basecl uporl spiritual faith; to
rnake men value above all character.
truth, anrl righteousness; to bring
itbottt t "u:tiversal leagrte of rnan-
kind."

Its rrriuistr_r' t() ln:ur, iirst the indi-
vidual, an<l therr through him to those
closelr. rrr:iterl rvith hinr, is to bring
'hinr to :r riclrcr fellorvship rr'ith spirit--
ultl realit-r'-: to irnpress on hinr t{rc
right of cach inrlividual soul to its
orvn faith; trr rc{ar<l rvith charitr'. if
not to rcycr(', rvhat is sacrecl to his
fellorrnren to nral<e nlarl a\\'are of
the dirinitv rrithin hinr, that he is
"nrade in thc irnagc of God;" to "en-
noble hinrsclf." I Ic is taught. "to
spreatl the t:enrcnt oI lrrotherlv Iove
and affection. tl:at ceurent u'hich rrnites
rlren into i sacrecl llancl or socieiv oi
frienrls anrl Irrothers anlong u'lr.rri n,,
contention. or rathcr crrrulatiorr. of
n'ho can best servc and best agree.
In other words, its ministrv is to fornr
men of good l'ill, rtithorrt ivhich thcrt.
r:arr not lle anr peacc irr thc rvorlrl.

NIen evervn'herc have lteen dreanr-
ing of l)eace ever since one lvinter
night ninetcen and three-fourths cen-
tttries aqo. in Bethlehenr. the Citv
of David. in tlre lan<l of Judah, air
angel announccd to the shephercls the
glad tidings that the Savior rvas born
that clav ancl the allllouncement rvas
follorved by the hynrn sang by the
anselic host. rvhich according to the
V'i.tlge,te, the Latin version of thc
Eible, said ; "Gloria in etcel.;is Dco
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,'t in terra pa.v hontinil,rrJ I'ol.rc ?'c,-

luntatis." In English this is "Glor_v
to God in the highest and on earth
Peacc to ruen of good a;ill." In other
versions of the Bible, as the King
James. the original Greek text of the
Gospel of St. Luke (2:10, 1-11 has
lrcen translated as: "Glory to Gocl
in the highest and on carth l,coct' ond
good. u,ill to nrcn." There has been
no peace in the rvorld. Instead, therc
hate been lvars at one place or anoth-
er, s'hose extent has been limitecl onl-r

b-r' *-hat is at stake and the importance
of the states participating. The so-
called peace at the end of a rvar is
onlv an armed truce. a prepxration
ior the next 'rvar.

\\'h_v has therc never been real

lrcace l' Because among those l'ho
Sovcrn there are not many men of
goorl s'ill, or who u'ish good rvill to
others. Those rvho govern, n'ith or
rvithout thc consent of the governed.
are nrotivated by selfish interests. Sc-,

long as this is true, so long as the
policv of states is not determined b1'
ruren-of good rvill, there can not lx.
real peace. Here is rvhere ]Iasorrrr'
cnnrei in. As a rvorlcl-rvide orgarrizii-
tion s'itl.r its ideal of universal bro-
therhoo<I, irrespective of race, color,
r)r crcc(l it is the onll' agencv that
can generate goo<1 rvill among rnen.
lrr()(hlce nren of good rvill. When men
inrlrue<l rvith the spirit of Masonr_r'
cven though they rnay not be n{asons
rrre in positions of trust, having in
their porver to determine state policl'.
then and then onll'rvill there be real
;'ntl lasting peace in tlte rvorl<l.

Before I conclude I should likc to
sav a few rvords to mr- Brotl.rer l\Ia-
sons, particularly to those of Bagum-
ba1,an Lodge. The Lodge celebraterJ
the 50th anniversan' of its organiza-
tion irr r\ugust of last vear. Of the

furn lo page 315
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Lodge of Instruction
(Conducted by Bro. NORMAN E. LUSH,

Charleston lodge No. 44)

INTRODUCTION
\\-hen a man is "raised" to the "sub-
lin.re" degree of Freemasonry he has
just crossed the threshold of the
temple - is at the first step of a
long, long path that leads up the
slope of a mountain of truth. It
c,epends upon him and him alone
s-hether he rvill adrance or remain
stationary. The ferv rudimentary les-
sons of architecture vou observed in
the first three degpees, have not
made you an informed mason

let rvhoever is content
s'ith these, seek to climb no higher.
But he u'ho desires to understand the
harmonious and beautiful propor-
tions of freemasonry must read, stu-
ci_v, reflect, digest and work. The
true Mason is an ardent seeker of
knorvledge.
Knorvledge is the most genuine and
r eal of human treasures - knolvl-
edge is "light" as surely as ignorance
is "darkness". To learn, to attain
knorvledge to be rvise is a necessity
ior every truly noble soul - to teach
this knorvledge - to share it rvith
lour brethren, is the rvorthiest work
.,,f man.

T., learn the "truth" (and truth is
xrorrledge) in order that he can bet-
ter serve his God, his country, and
:.11 mankind, is the noblest destiny
of man and should ahvays be a Ma-
son's Goal. If you d6sire to reach
this goal, then appll' 1'ourself in ad-
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vance and learn about our fraternity,
rvhich rvill at once teach you about
life.
The commentaries which I offer here
tonight are given as an aid to the
nelv initiates and to those older mem-
bers rvho seek refreshment in the
:tncient ceremonies.

It must be understood, however, that
they are not to be considered as an
official interpretation of the rites, ce-
remonies, signs. emblems, Symbols

and allegories of Freemasonry. Ma-
sonry does not attempt to expound
the concealed or complex meaning
of its s1'mbols. It merely displays
them. and leaves each member free
to study, interpret and develop them
ior himself, rvithout attempting to
restrict his freedom of thought in
relation thereto, so long as the an-
cient customs. usages and landmarks
are preserved,

The comments rvhich I deliver are
the ideas and opinions of eminent
Masonic scholars and are not the
instructions of the speaker.

PREPARATION OF THE
CANDIDATE

The preparation of the candidate for
initiation in masonry is entirely svm-
bolic. It varies in the different deg-
rees, and therefore the symbolism va-
ries rvith it. Not being arbitrary and
unrneaning, but on the contrary, con-

Turn lo next p.ge
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ventional and full of signification, it
cannc,r be altered, abridged or added
to an_r' of its details without forego-
ing its hidCen design. To it, in its
fullest extent. every candidate, must
u'ithc,ut esception, submit.

]HE RITE OF DISCALCEATIO\

Is reierred to in Exodus III, chapter
5, rvhere the angel of the Lord in
the burning bush exclaims to \Ioses:
"Put off thv shoes from off thv feet,
for the place rvhereon thou standest
is holv ground". On this subject.
Olirer observes: "The act of going
rvith naked feet r,vas alrvavs consi-
dered a token of humility and rever-
ence, and the priests, in temple rvor-
ship, alrvavs officiated with feet un-
covered, although it was frequentiv
injurious to their hea1th". Among
the ancient Israelites the shoe rvas
made use of in severai ways. To put
off the shoes irnported reverence and
was done in the presence of God, or
on entering the drvelling of a supe-
rior. To unloose one's shoe and give
it to another was the wav of ion-
firming a contract.

BLINDF'OLD

Physical blindness in Masonry, as in
the language of the scriptures, is
symbolic of the deprivation of moral
and intellectual light. It is equivalent
to the darkness of the ancient mys-
teries in 'lvhich the neophytes rvere
enshrouded for periods varyine from
a fer,v hours to many days. The l,fa-
sonic candidate, therefore, represents
one immersed in intellectual dark-
rress, groping in the search for that
divine light and truth which are the
objects of a Mason's labor. Darkness
has, in all the systems of initiation,
been deemed a symbol of ignorance.
and so opposed to light, which is the
symbol of knowledge, hence, the rule
that the "eve" should not "see,, until
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the "heart has conceived" the true
nature of those beauties *'hich consti-
tute the mvsteries of the order. In
the ancient mysteries the aspirant
l-as alu'avs shrouded in darkness as
zr preparatory step to the reception
of the full light of knorvledge. The
tirne of this confinement in darkness
and solitude varied in the diflerent
mtsteries. Among the druids of Bri-
tain the period was nine days and
nights. In the Grecian mysteries it
',r'as three times nine days: While
ini,irlg the Persians, according to Por-
phlr-i'. it lr,as extended to the almost
incredible period of fifty days of dark-
rLess. solitude and fasting. Because,
according to all the cosmogonies,
clarkness existed before light was
created, darkness was originally wor-
shipped as the first-born, as the pro-
genitor of day, and the state of exist-
rnce before creation.

Freemasonry has restored darkness
to its proper place, as a state of pre-
paration. It is the symbol of that
ante-mundane chaos, from which light
issued by divine command: of the
state of non-entity before birth. and
of ignorance before the reception of
knorvledge. Hence, in the ancient
m1'steries the release of the aspirant
frorn soiitude and darkness was called
the act of regeneration, and he was
said to be born again, or to be raised
{rom the dead.

In \'Iasonry, the darkness lvhich en-
leiops the minds of the uninitiated,
is removed by the effulgence of Ma-
sonic light. N{asons are appropriately
called the "Sons of Light".

CABLETOW

According to the ancient laws of Free-
llrasonry, every brother must attend
his lodge if he is within the length
of his Cable-Tow. The old rvriters
define the length of a Cable-Tow,
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r'.'hich they sometimes called ,,Ca-
ble's Length", to be three miles for
;n entered apprenticee, but the ex-
pression is really s)rmbolic, and, as it
r..'as defined in the Baltimore con-
rention in l&12, means the scope of
;. nlan's reasonable ability.

PRAYER
Freernasonry's regulations inculcates
the use of prayer "As a Proper Tri-
I ute of Gratitude to the Author of
l-iie". Hence it is an indispensable
,,bligation that a LoCqe. a chapter or
an'r' other Masonic body should be
r.pened and closed with prayer.

The pra'r'er used at the initiation o{
:L candidate, has, at the present day,
l,een ler-v slightlv varied from the
,,rigina! form, which rvas much much
ionger. Commencing and ending la-
1,61 1f i1fu prayer rvas adopted at an
early period by the operative Free-
:lasons of England. It is said "Their
i-odges rvere opened at sunrise, the
Jlaster taking his station in the east
:rnd the brethren forming a half circle
around him. After praver, each crafts-
;iran had his daily rrork pointed out
to him and received his instructions.
-\t sunset they again assembled: :\f-
ter labor, prayer 11?s offered and
their rvages paid to them".
IIe u'ho denies the existence of a
Supreme Being is barred from the pri-
vilege of initiation, for "Atheism" is
rr disqualification for ilIasonry. This
;;ious principle has alrvays distinguish-
,-,d the fraternity. Every candidate is
r erluired to declare that his trust is in
God.

-',Iasonr-r'neither takes the place of,
;ror inritates, reiigion. Prayer is'he aspiration of the soul torvard
:he absolute and infinite intelligence,

hich is the one Supreme Deitv. It
:. brri a shallorv scoff to say that
',:l-\-er is altsurd becatrse it is not
: rr rls. br means of it. to persuade
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(iod to_ change His plans. prayer
is a "Force" ! Why should it not
be the law of God that prayer, Iike
faith and love, should hive its ef-
fect? To denr. the effect of pray-
er is to deny that of faith, love ancl
effort.

THE RITE OF CiRCUM-
A}IBULATION

When the priests were engaged in
the rite of sacrifice, they and the
i;'eople alw'ays rvalked three times
around the alter, singing a sacred
hymn.
'lhe Romans ahvays used the cere-
mony of circumambulation in the
rites of sacrifice and expiation or pu-
rification. Hence "purification" and
"circumambulation" tvere often ex-
pressed by the same word.

..LIGHT"
Light is an important rvord in the
n{asonic system. It conveys a far
more important meaning to Masons
than to the general public. It does
rrot sir-r-rply mean "Truth" or t'Wis-
clom", but contains within itself a
far more abstruse allegation to the
ver)/ essence of speculative masonry,
and enrbraces, within its rneaning, all
tLre other s1'mbols of the order.
In examining the systems of religion
in the nations of antiquity, we find
that "Light" ahvays constituted a
principal object of adoration as the
l)rime sorlrce of knolvledge and good-
rress and that darkness was synon\'-
rnous rvith ignorance and evil.
According to the doctrines of Philo,
the Suprenre Being is a Sun of Light.
u,hose ra1's, or emanations, pervade
the Universe. and that is the light for
n'hich all llasonic journeys are in
search. and of rvhich the sun and
rnoon in their Lodges are only em-
lrlems that light and darkness, chief
(rrnblems from the beginning of time,
cispute l'ith each other the empire
of the rvorld.
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THE APRON

No one symbol is more important in
its teachings or more interesting in
its history than the Lamb-Skin or
\\rhite Leathern Apron. Comment-
ing its lessons at an early period in
the Masons progress, it is impressed
upon his memory as the first gift
rvhich he receives, and the first sr.m-
Irol lvhich is explained to him, in the
Praternitv. Whatever ma1' be his
future advancement in }lasonrv.
rvherever his de'r,otion to the mr-stic
institution or his thirst for knou-l-
edge may subsequently lead him. rrith
the Lamb-Skin Apron he never parts.
Countless pages could be u'ritten
about the "Apron", but let it suffice
to say that "The Apron appears to
have been in ancient times an honor-
ary badge of distinction." There is
proof of this among the histories of
the Israelites, Persians, Hindus.
Scandinavians, Japanese ancl Greeks.
Ethiopian, Egyptian and Persian ap-
rons rvere wrought of gold and rvere
superbly adorned and decoratecl. In
tl-rs .Ien-ish economy, none but "the
superior orders of the priesthood
were permitted to aclorn thenrselr.es
ryith ornamented girdles.
In the Masonic apron, t$.o things
are necessary 

- its color ancl its
rnaterials. The color must be pure
tinspotted u,'hite and it rnust be n-rade
of Lamb-Skin. No other substance
can be substituted without entirely
destroying its emblematic character.
No member can legaliy sit in the
lodge without an apron and it accom-
panies the faithful member into the
shadows of his tornb. It therefore
behooves the earnest Mason to search
out its concealed significations.

NORTHEAST CORNER

Ihis symbolic reference to the corner
stone of a material edifice, the Ma-
son commences the moral and intel-
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lectual task of erecting a spiritual
temple, in his heart, is designed to
impress the i(ea of acquiring all the
rlualities that are necessary to con-
stitute a "rvell formed, true and
trustv" corner stone. The square-
riess of its surface is emblematic of
rnoral force. Its cnbic form is em-
blerratic of firmness and stabilitv of
character 

- and the peculiar fineness
an,l finish of the material is emble-
rnatical of virtue and holiness: Show-
ing that the ceremony, in the north-
east corner of the Lodge, lvas un-
cloubtedly intended to portray, in the
consecratecl language of symbolism,
the necessity of integrity and stabil-
itv of conduct: of truthfulness and
uprightness of character, and of pur-
itr- ancl holiness of life: rvhich, just
ztt that tin.re and place, the candidate
lvas most impressively charged to
trrairttain.

In Jlasonic symbolism, the corner-
stone signifies a true Mason, as every
llason knows, the corner stone is the
stone rvhich lays at the corner of
tivo s'alls and forms the corner of
the foundation of an edifice. It is
the foundation upon which the en-
tire structure will rest, and there-
fore considered by Masons as the
rnost irnportant stone in the edifice,
and is laid with impressive ceremo-
nies. A cornerstone must be per-
fectly square on its surface, and, in
it contents, a cube. The square sym-
bolizing morality and the cube, the
truth. The permanence and durabil-
it1' of the cornerstone lvhich lasts
long after the building, has fallen to
clecay, is intended to remind the NIa-
son that when this earthly house of
his tabernacle shall have passed away,
he has within, a full foundation of
eternal life, a corner stone of immortal-
ity, an emanation from that divine
spirit which pervades all nature and
which must therefore survive and rise,
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triumphant and eternal, above the de-
caving dust of the earth and the
gral'e. When deposited in its pro-
per place, a cornerstone must be tried
b-r the implements of operative Ma-
sonry, the square, the level and the
plumb 

- It is then declared to be
"rvell formed, true and trusty".
Thus, Samson is reminded that his
virtues are to be tested by tempta-
tion and trial, by suffering and ad-
lersity, before thev can be pronounc-
ed, by the Master Builder of souls,
to be materials worthv of the spirituai
building of eternal life, fitted, "As
Like a Stone," for that house not
rnade rvith human hands, eternal in
the heavens.

THE NUMBER THREE
The three principle stages of human
life, that is, youth, manhood and age.
the number three also has other sig-
nificant symbolic meanings. Every-
rvhere among the ancients, the num-
ber three was deemed the most sacred
of the numbers. So sacred was this
number that rve find it designating
some of the attributes of almost all
of the Gods. The thunderbolt of
Neptune was a trident; Cereberus,
the dog of Pluto rvas three-headed.
The sun had three names, Apollo,
Sol and Liber the moon had
three, Iana, Luna and Hecate. It has
heen proved that religions ancl mys-
teries since their beginnings, have in
general, maintained the character of
three principal officers and three
r{rades of initiation or advancement.
It is an established rule that not less
than three shall congregate to form
a Lodge. Norvhere is the Masonic sig-
rrification of three made more inter-
esting than in its connection with the
sacred delta, or equilateral triangle,
reqarcled as the svnrbol of deity.
The equilateral triangle appears to
l:aYe been adopted by nearly all the
nations of antiquitv as a symbol of
rhe deitr'. It u'as considered b1' the
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Ilgyptians as the most perfect of fig-
[iures and a representative of the
great principle of animated existence,
each of its sides referring to one of
the three departments of creation, the
rnineral, the animal and the vegeta-
ble kingdoms, rvhich may be said to
be the divine order in nature. A1l
nature is divisible into three degrees.
Ir has three states - gaseous, liquid
aird solid.
It is said to have three regions, the
celestial, terrestrial and infernal.
There are three zones, the frigid,
temperate and torrid. The mineral
kingdom mav be divided into three
major degrees - stones, clays and
soils. The tvaters of the earth are
of three major divisions, sa1t, fresh
and mineral. The vegetable kingdom
is susceptible of division into three
major degrees trees, shrubbery
and grasses. The animal kingdom,
likewise of animals, fowls and insects.
On the human plane, the same mvs-
terious "three" operates, in the phy-

"ical, intellectual and spiritual nature
of rnan. It can readily be seen, the
three degrees in nature constitute a

divine orcler and are constant, from
the smallest form of mineral division,
to the highest form of the intellectual
and spiritual forces. In all the faiths
of nrankind. the deity is characterized
as a "Trinity". Time itself can only
be divided into three grand decrees;
l)ast, present and future.

FINISH
A Freemason is expected to be a man
of honor and conscience - 

preferring
his drrtv to anything, even unto his
own life; independent in forming his
opinions: of the highest morals:
submissive to larvs: devoted to hu-
rnanity, his country and his familv:
kind and indulgent to his brethren
and ready to assist his fellorrs bv
all means in his powers. Then s-ill
he do honor to our ancient and res-
pected Fraternifv.
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Coluntbus, O.hio, Febnrarl' 10, 1965

Most Worslripful Brother C'harles Jlosebrook,
Grand Master,

Plaridel Masonic Tempb,
Manila, Phililtpines.

Dear Most Worshipful Grand Master:

I haoe just received your cordial letter of Decentber l, 196+, the delivery
o_f which, for sonte reasolx, has been. long delayed by the postal Service, an'd
1 thank you and L4rs. Mosebrook rery kindty io, your good wishes, and espe-
cially for y_ox'r lvarrn Chrishnas ond. f'le.rv Yiois gie"tin{s. Hadn{bu* orrry
from the Phililtpines for nearly 20 years, it pleases me-to hear frin. yur, and.
to knout that those uho have folloued urc ii the uork still rentcnrber nte and
appreciate nry hunrble serttice to Phillippine l\Lasonry. perhaps, yut do not
knozv tlrct I sltall hazte been a lloster Jlason for sl 5,'ears this iortiug lul1, lst,
and tltot oaer thirty of tltose Jtears, I det'oted ntuclt of ruy time and energt, to
Phililrpine Il[asonry, uhich. I haz,e net,er regrctted Jor one noinute. Those u,crtt
truly happy and reuarding years fm ne, and, I hare only thz fondcx ntemories
ol my Masonic associations thcre. I rcolly a'ish it -ct,cre st.ill possibte for tne to
join tith. and help_you and the other brethren in the great work yot 1to1t
haue before yur.. But age and circuntstances make this in+possible. I don't
suppose that I uill erer see the Philiyltittes again. \'ou may ir" ,ur", lto.tteter,
that I -uill a_lways haue a continuing interist in phitippine Masonry, artcl r
si.ncerely tish. 1,ar, etery success dttring yoxn ),ear o, *i Grand lllaiter.

You nmy, indeed, be justll, ltrottd of 1,urr "Children,s Garden,,' attd the
good work it is 

.dning_ for all of tlrcse ,mny needy child.ren. Nlay ord bless
them, and, you for 

'helping them. You pt'obabty know tkat r hape been retired
since returning to tlw united states, and I usualry fmd it necessary to confine,
our contributions to charity to the many continuing deruands upon us l,tere,
but in tltis case I zuill not fail 1,ou. l|l check lor $i0.00 is encTosed to l,rclp
in a small way this "worthy 

_cause. I)ray it afford some relbf and help to rnake
your children just a little kappier.

with 
-mv high regard, and with the best of good uisr,res to you attrl i\[rs.

Mosebrooh Jront. both Mrs. O'Brien and tnc.

Sincerely and ftaternally yours,

(SSd.) Seldon LV. O'Brien
Past Grand Master
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Mea Culpa
W.B. ARTEMIO C. VIZCONDE

(Installation Ad,dress by Worshipful
AIaster, Silanganan Lodge No. 79,
Pasig, Rizal, Jonuary 9, 1965)

Brethren:

At the outset, I *'ould like to ex-
press my immeasurable gratitude to
all of you, my brethren, for electing
me to the highest position in our
Lodge, and reposing your trust and
confidence upon me to guide the des-
tiny of ou.r venerable fraternitv clur-
ing the 1965 Masonic Year. No
amount of words can adequately con-
vey, much less describ€, my feeling
of satisfaction for this signal honor
1'ou have bestowed upon me. But
rvhile it is indeed a great honor and
a rare privilege to be at the heln-r of
our group, I also realize (in ec;ual
r.neasure) that to be in such a posi-
tion, one has to carry a very heavy
burden of responsibility. I am there-
fore not so much concerned with the
honor as the task and the challenge
that lie ahead.

Before going any further, allorv me
also to greet you all rvith blessed, hap-
py New Year. As another year takes
its place in history and a nerv Ma-
sonic Year starts to unfold its pages

- clean and spotless - let us hope
that rve start out rveil; keep it un-
tarnished and, with pooled efforts and
resources, give it a new posture and
vitality. In the realization of this
great task, it will do weli for us to
seek Divine guidance and ask for
strength and faith from the Great
Architect of the Universe who guides
the destinies of men and nations.
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It is reallv diificult for rne to be-
gin what I have to sav this after-
noon. But let me start by sharing
lvith you a ferv observations.

Many of us have been members of
this ancient and venerable fraternity
for the past many years. Indeed,
many of us have been and still are
active members of the Craft. Except
for a negligible number who have
chosen to become dormant, rve have,
through the vears, religiously and
con6istentll' attended Lodge meetings
and other fraternal activities. We
have, again n'ith few exceptions, un-
falteringly paid our dues and met the
other obligations attendant to our
membership. But my greatest won-
der is, have u'e, in spite of our con-
sistency in meeting our Masonic ob-
ligations, become better rnen ? Have
lve become more sensitive to the needs
of the unclerprivileged amidst and
around us ? Have we become more
alvare of the rnultifarious problems
and the countless opportunities for
service now l-roldly appealing to us in
our respective communities ? Have
we broadened our regard for truth,
and have we deepened our sensitivi-
ty to the necessity for intellectual and
spiritual improvement and the im-
provement of the society of which
we are a part ? These and manl'
others raise a multitude of doubts in
me. For to me at least I feel no
drastic change; only a faint chaage
has taken place rvithin me.

Tum to rrt p.t
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One of our great Masonic preceP-
tors u'ho has been my idol for many
years once rvrote: "The practical ob-
ject of }lasonry is the physical and
moral amelioration and the intellec-
tual and spiritual rejuvenation of in-
dividuals and society." He saicl that,
"neither of these can be effected ex-
cept by the dissemination of trttth."
"These are, he said, "moral maladies
of man and society the treatment of
which requires not only boldness but
also, and more, prudence and discre-
tion." Norv, the most urgent q11es-

tion of our time is, has 1\{asonry, or
have lve as individual Xlasons, re-
cognized these as challenges?

My llasonic idol also lvrote, "He
that does nothing, and yet does not
starve, has still significance; for he
is a standing proof that somebody has
at some time worked. But not to
such does Masonry honor. It honors
the Worker, the Toiler; him who Pro-
duces and not alone consumes; hinl
who puts forth his hand to add to
the treasury of hurnan comforts, and
not alone to take away. It horiors
him who goes forth amid the strug-
gling elements to fight his battle, and
who shrinks not, rvith cowardly ef-
feminacy, behind pillows of ease. It
honors the strong muscle, and the
manly nerve, and the resolute and
brave heart, the sweating brorv and
the toiling brain," Again, rve might
ask ourselves, are we doing some-
thing significant for our frater:nity,
not only to be a mere member of it,
memorizing its rituals and contribut-
ing to its finances ?

Further, this great Masonic precep-
tor continued, saving: "Masonry la-
bors to improve the social order by
enlightening men's minds, warming
their hearts rvith the love of the good,
inspiring them with the great princi-
ple of human fraternity, and requir-
ing of its disciples that their language
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and actions shall control their pas-
sions, abhor vice, and pitl' the vicious
rnan as one a^fflicted rvith a deplor-
able rnalady."

The above testament is the embodi-
ment of the great tenets of Free JIa-
sonry. Since we have become \Ia-
sons, rvhat have we done to improve
the social order by enlightening men's
mirrds, by disseminating the truth, by
u'arming the hearts of men rvith the
love of the good ?

But, my brethren, rvhile we may
have so rnany shortcomings, so many
doubts, so many problems, certainly
this is no time for us to despair. I
am not here to offer myself as a
model for all the good that Masonry
stands for. I am sure that you elected
n.ie to the East arvare of my own
frailties and limitations. But if 'rve

understand our shortcomings, exanl-
ine our doubts, and face our problems
rvith an open, yet resolute mind, I
am sure that our fraternity will forge
ahead and become a more porverful
force to mold us into better men.

I n-rentioned earlier that it is rvell
for us to start the year right. Notv,
for a Nlason to start right, it is neces-
sary that rve have to be reminded once
again of our Masonic obligations and
the larvs by which we have to gov-
ern our actions. What are these ob-
ligations and laws that are so basic
and vital in the life of every Mason ?

It rvill be very exhaustive to men-
tion all of thern here, but I shall only
mention those that I feel are most
pertinent and most applicable in our
time.

The first and most important of
these larvs and obligations is the nec-
essity of exerting more efforts on the
part of all Masons, either individually
or collectively, to help the fraternity
in achieving its great purposes. Nla-

Turn lo gage 3I7
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MOSES LEARNS TO SUBDUE HIS PASSIONS

RABBT H. GEFFEN, 32o
lO5 North Dooley Ave., Richmond 21, Virginia

The first teaching in Freemasonry
is that we improve ourselves in Ma-
sonry and learn to subdue our pas-
sions. A Talmudic legend bearing
on this and concerning Moses is
worth relating.

When Moses led the Israelites out
of Egypt, it is written, "All the na-
tions wondered what manner of a man
was Moses. Whence came his ability
to perform such great miracles and
wonders ?" One Arabian king learn-
ed of all the things that Moses had
done and sent a gifted painter to
make a portrait of that famous
Israelite leader.

The artist painted an excellent
Iikeness of Moses and brought it to
the king. The monarch then sent for
his advisors, the wise men of his
kingdom, and asked them to study
the lines of Moses face as shown in
the picture in order to determine the
nature, character and qualities of the
great prophet and from them deter-
mine the source of his power.

All the wise men and counsellors
of the king said to him:

If we shall judge according to
the painti,ng of the features of
this .clreat tman, ?ue are cornpelled,
to say tltat th,e nrun is bad, wicked,,
full of evil. He is, accordi,ng to
the teachings of physiognowty, an
arrogant, stingy and .treacherous
ferson. His eztery feature shows
eail i,nclinations and striztings.
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These wise men could not recon-
cile their minds to the fact that a
man famous and good should possess
a face showing these traits, and that
his countenance should be marked by
the character defects which criminals
possess. The king became angry and
cried out: "You, my advisors, are de-
ceiving me. Do I not hear every-
where only praises concerning this
maq?" His counsellors became ter-
rified and answered the king with
great humiiity justifying and defend-
ing themselves, suggesting that per-
haps the painter did not rightly por-
tray the great Israelite leader. The
artist then defended himself, saying.

The wise ncen are not any rnore
wise; they are laching in knowl-
edge of fhysiognomy. I a:,n an
arti.st and, clairu that the picture
is good,. The zuise tnen hazte
crred,; tltey are not cornpetent to
judge iru art and science.

The king then became curious to
knorv who rvas right, the wise men
or the painter, and for this purpose
he undertook a journey with a great
e_ntourage to Israel. Upon reaching
the place, he beheld Moses from
afar. He compared the portrait oI
Moses with his real face and became
convinced that the artist had not de-
ceived him, for the painted likeness
was the image of Moses. His heart
sank, and he thought: "Do the wise

Turn lo n€xl page
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men cheat nle, or do they' not under-
stand the theory of physiognomy ?"
Then he decided to appear personally
before l\{oses and ask of him an ex-
planation.

The king came to the holy man,
knelt, and bowed before hirn and
said:

Oh man ot' God, before I sazu thy
face I lnd tltought perhaps the
artist ltad deviated Jront, tru.tlt in
Itis zaork, because I ltar,,c areat
confidence in my 7x,i5s men. They,
are great cr!>erts in the science oi
ltlt),siognont]'; tltcre is none in
cortt.parison witlt, tltenr.. But not',
ofter I sazu tlnt tlty ?ortrqit is tt
tnte likeness, I ant lost, and I scc
that tny u,ise men beguiled nte.
Then }{oses ansrvered him:
It is not so. Your artist and lour
zc,isc tttcn arc zt,onderf ul and grcot
in tltcir knou'ledyye of physioglno-
m,y. But tltey hnow th,at iJ I
should be b\ nature in reality as
5,ou lruz.'c sltokcn of me, then I

zyould not bc bctter tlmn a drt,
grozt'inq trec. But I arrt uit
aslmmed to tell you that oll thc
defects zulich, your sages ltaz,c as-
cribed to nt,e, os contbined zt,itlt

trry nature and charactcr, ?i'ere
perltaps in larger rneasure tlnn
tlty sages ju.dgecl; but I u'ith nty
Jirru strength haae su.bdued thent
all. Therefore I am noza cherish-
ed and valued, in th,e heaz,ens
aboue ond on the eqrth befieath.

A man deserves no credit u'hen he
is born rvith the noble qualities, but
a nlan rvho has been born rvith base
inclinations and is able to subdue them
deserves the real credit.

This legend is a lesson to l{asons.
JIan is not born perfect; he is born
in a state of darkness. Like Nloses
of old, every man is born with a desire
or inclination to sin; he must fight
against his inborn nature. In spite of
the fact that rve are penetrated by evil
clesires and propensities, r,,-e ntust try
like lloses to overcome them all and
ivalk flasonically upright. The NIa-
son nlust deciare r,var against himself
i:r order to gain dorninion over his
egotism. Had the great \{oses not
iorrght u'ith such energ"y, rvith such
spirituai po\\'er, l-re perhaps tlould not
heve been the farnous larvgiver anC the
greatest of the prophets.

l{eut ,49e, Ion. 1962

SO IT IS
By N. B. MEIOCOTON

The father of Gen. Alfredo Sarrtos,
present Chief of the Armed Forces of
the Philippines, lvas a llfason, and one
of the founders of Dalisay Lodge No.
2L. In fact, he named his only daught-
er, Dalisay.

{<**

The world lost a great man and a
great brother in WB Winston Chur-
chill. WB Churchill joined our Fra-
ternity in London, was active and be-
eame the Master of a Lodge rrhile on
Army duty in India. (The same witb
WB Rudyard Kipling.) WB Chur-
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chill was one of the few men who at-
tained high ranks both in the Army
and Navy. (The same with WB Mal-
campo, Father of Masonry in the Phil-
ippines, 1856, who was an admiral in
the Spanish Navy and later became an
Army general.) Inspite of his great-
ness and busyness, it is said WB
Churchill was not willing to be .(dor-

mant." Brethren who feel big after
they have attained some prominence
and have no more time to join in our
assemblies, please raise your hands.

furn lo page 3ll
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%ac Zaealeiaco aad 4coueao .. .

By A. [. CORCUERA

70. Previous to the publication of the "Manual,, how was the,.work,, learned?
The esoteric or secret "work" was rearned from mouth to ear; the

exoteric or monitorial ..work'r, from the ,,Monitor.r,

77. since when were the Master and wardens required to present certi-
ficates of proficiency in the ritual previous to their insta[ation?

From the organization of the Grand Lodge in 1g12. see, constitution
(rev. 1962), paragraphs 2l\ and 212.

72. Is it absolutely necessary that the Master-elect be conferred the degree
of Past Master before he can be installed? 'Who can eonfer the degree?

According to Paragraph 341 of the Constitution (rev. 1g62), ,,Receiv-

ing the degree of Past Master is.not a condition precedent to installation.,' It
should be conferred only by a Past Master duly authorized in writing by the
Grand Master. (Proceeilings, 1953.)

73. Can a brother who has not previously served as Warden be elected as
Master of a Lodge?

In the Ancient Charges of a Fream.a,so?2, approved by the Grand Lodge
of England in 7722, Charge IV says: "No b;other can be elected a Master until
he has served as a Warden." See, Constitution (retr- 1962), p. 140. This regula-
tion is not now universally followed. The Grand Lodge of California, whose
Constitution was adopted, with necessary changes, by the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines at its organization in 1912, adopted in 1857 a regulation (1357): "It
is not absolutely necessary that the Master should have been a 'Warden".

74. 'Who can install the officers of a Lodge?
It has been held in many jurisdictions that, in accordance rrith

ancient custom, it is the prerogative of the retiring Master to install his suc-
cessor. See Regulation 135c, Grand Lodge of California, approved in 1882, In
some jurisdictions the incoming Master and his officers are installed by the
Grand Master, or by some one delegated by him. Installation by a Past Mas-
ter is everywhere regarded as valid.

75. 'When was the office of Senior Lecturer made appointive?
At the annual communication in 1934, M.W. Emilio P. Virata (1947-

1948) was t}t,;e last elective Senior Grand Lecturer. The first appointive Senior
Grand Lecturer was M.\M. Teodoro M. Kalaw (1923-1924).

76. When was the office of Junior Grand Lecturer created?
At the unification in 1917. The office was created to take care of

the instruction of the spanish-speaking Lodges in the spanish translation of
the official ritual. The first to be appointed to the office was v.w. Felipe
Tempongko, who with TV'. Leo Fisher, translated the ritual into Spanish.

7 . why is the first section of the lectures not given as a part of the
ceremonies?

Because it is the part which the candidate for proficiency has to Iearn
before taking his examination.

Turn lo pag: 3I9
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OFFICERS OF ltOIlO-ACACtA LODGE No. il FOR t965
lst row | 1o righr - John C. Labala, Oraior, Bishop Bro. Ramon C. Espino, Chaplain,. Ong

Tiong Han. Treasurer; Cecilio L Lim, Sr. Warden; Jose C. pablico, Wor. Master; Manuel
O. Obligacion, Jr., Warden; Ponciano C. Leonidas, P.M., Secretary; Tranquilino Baldevia,
Marshall; Romeo Hiponia, Auditor;

2nd row I to right: Felix F. Garcia, Sr. Deacon; Feder'co V. Gallano, Jr. Stewari; Leon p.
Gellada, P.M., Master of Ceremonies; Alfredo Samson, Tyler; Abelardo Aguilar, Jr.,
Deacon; Teofilo Marte, P.M. Organisi.

A
HIGH TWELVE INSTATTAIION
The newly insialled officers are:
Rufino A. Sabado ........ Worship{u! Masrer
Mariano G. Makaling Senior Warden
Vicente de la Cruz . Junlor Warden
Jose L. lntal, P.M. .. .... Treasurer
Gregorio R. Cariaga, P.M- ....-... Secretary

so... (Fram 5ra1e 30el

lgnacio P. Bautista

Al,\

...... Chaplain
Antonio C. Palaganas ...... Marshal
Restituto F. Crvz . ... Senior Deacon
Julian D. Lomboy ...... . Junior Deacon
Joel M. Mendigorin ........ Orator
Vicente P. Aragones ...... Auditor
Nestor M. Capellan ..... . . . Almoner
Juan C. Biag .. . . . . Sen'or Steward
Baldomero Ma. Cruz Junior Steward
Rodolfo V. Raiola . ....... Organist
Andres O. Obed . ... Tyier

The installation was officiated by Wor. Bro.
Florencio Assidao, pasi-masler of the Locige,
assisted by other past-masterg. The master of
ceremonies was Wor. Bro. Alfredo L. Orl z,
another past-master of the Lodge.

March, 1965

At the Catholic Mass over the re-
mains of a brother of our ovrn VWB
Benjamin Gotamco, the Rev. Fr. Patri-
cio Lim, who said the Mass, invited
the Rev. Charles lfosebrook to join in
saying the benediction. Fr. Lim, Ca-
tholic chaplain in U,P. is the son of
our late'WB Gen. Vicente Lim and the
Rev. Mosebrook is nolie other than
our MW Grand Master. Times are
changing and will continue so. It is no
longer uncommon to see Cardinal Ri-
chard Cushing praying with the Rector
of and in a Protestant Episeopal eathe-
dral. Or a Catholic priest officiating
with a Protestant minister at the mar-
riage of a Catholic girl to a Protestant
boy. Peace, it's wonderful!

3rr
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Ideals of Freemasonr y
l.Inaugrtral addt'ess of wB Jose c. pablico, trtaster, Itoilo-Acacia Lotlgs No. 11,
F. & A. M., Jan.2g, 1965, at Pou;ell Hall, lllasotnc Temple, Iloito Cita')

i\t the outset, I take this liberty of
n'clcoming you one and all, to the
installaticn of the nerv officers of the
Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No. I I for this
Xlasonic vear. The installation pro-
qlam is, to most people, nothing more
than a proclamation o[ the rvinners in
an_election, and follou,s the usual pro
ccdure of oath-raking and rejoicing.

N{asonic installation service to a Ma-
son is a solemn affair. A new set of
officers takes over from the old, the
responsibility of guiding the activities
of the Lodge. To a l\{ason this is a
moment of reaffirmation and dedica-
tion to the ideals of Freernasonry.

Nlasonic rituals are amcng the most
beautiful and symbolical in'ihe rvorld.
To the Masons they carrv a load of
meaning. The ordinary layman, how-
ever, cannot fail to appreciate their
b-eaut1 , though his understanding of
their meanings may be superficial.

I am not going to givc a detailed
account of Freemasonrv. To d,c so,
n,ould require time. I shall atrempt,
Irou'ever, to speak brieflv of things in
llasonrv that nright help in the'un-
derstancling of the craft.

trlasonrv is a proqressi.rre moral
science, rvhich is learned by degrees.
A man is admitted to the membership
of the Fraternity after a rigid screen:-
ing, r'equiring one hundrcd per cent
apllroval of all members at the meeting.
He is then initiated as an Enrered Ap-
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prentice, or as a first Degree Mason;
he is passed to a Fellowcraft or Se-
cond Degree N,'Iason; and later, ele-
vaterl to the Sublime Degree of Mas-
te r Mason, u,hich is the Third
Degree, through his own free will and
accord. Once he becomes a 'Ihird De-
gree Nfason, he is considered a full-
fledged mernber of the Blue Lodge.

Since N4asonrv is a progressive mo,
ral .science, a true Mason cannot
remain stagnant. He attempts the
higher degrees, delves into the hid-
den m,vsteries of the Craft, until he
reaches the top rung of the N4asonic
Iadder - the Thirty Second Degree,
of Scottish Rite Freemasonry. The
Thirty Third and last degree is con-
ferred upon a few who have rendered
iong years of devoted service to the
cause of humanity.

As the nerv trl[aster of this Lodge, it
is incumbent rlpon me to give a state-
luent of policies that I will pursue dur-
ing my term c,f office. Before I proceed,
I talie this opportunity of expressing
nrv appreciation to all the Past Masters
for guiding the activities of the Craft
during their terms of office. I am es-

pecially grateful to my immediate pre-
decessor, Worshipful Master Joseph T.
Howard, for ablv guiding the activities
of the Lodge during the Past year. By
all standards, Worshipful N{aster Jo-
seph T. Floward is a great Mason. He
has demonstrated it in lvords and

Turn to nexi pags
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de:e<ls. To all the members of the
Lodge, I also convey my appreciation
and gratitude for their splendid coop-
eration, and especially for elevating
me to the Chair in the East.

The ideals and principles of Freema-
scnry are embodied in the three cardi-
rral virtues: Brotherly Love, Relief and
Truth.

Freemasonry stands foursquare on
Brotherhood of Man and Fatherhood
of God. Since God is our Father and
Creator, we should, therefore consider
our fellowmen as brothers. And as bro
thers, hate, jealousy, and envy are to
be frowned upon as unmasonic. When
conflicts arise, and passions run high
qmong the members of the craft, pro-
blems are resolved in the spirit o[ bro-
therly love. The ugly monster o[ hate,
is not allowed to rear its uglv head,
much less exist, to sow seeds of disuni-
ty among the brethren. The true N{a-
son treats all men as brothers, irrespec-
tive of race, creed, or station in life. He
is his brother's keeper.

The second cardinal virtue is R"il"f.
Love must express itself in tangible
terms otherwise it becomes purely a lip
profession - "a sounding brass or a
tinkling cymbal." A true--Mason, is a
friend of the needy. He rallies to the
aid of his distressed brother at a mo-
ment's notice. He champions the cause
of the poor, takes up the cudgels of the
oppressed and down-trodden and fights
all forms of tyranny. His ]ove and con-
cern for his fellowmen transcends geo-
graphical and racial boundaries. He be-
lieves that all men belong to one great
family, so he rallies to the support of
his brethren, whether they are in Viet-
nam, India, or in the dark continent
of Africa.

The third cardinal virtue is Truth.
Masonry has weathered the test of time
because its principles are deeply embed-

3I4

ded in the rock of Ages, - Jesus Christ.
Enemies of Masonry are never asleep.
Since time imm.emorial, they have been
engaged in the systematic campaiqn
of lies, distortion, and villification de.
signed to discredit and destroy Free-
masonry, but their efforts have mise-
rably failed. Freemasonry is indes-
tructible. Any institution founded on
truth may be crushed to earth but will
surely rise again!

This q,ill explain why you will see
the Holy Bible occupying a conspicu-
ous place, at the center of the Lodge,
which corrects the impression that Ma-
scns are godless. The Holy Bible is
central in Masonry. As symbolized
bv the square and compasses it is the
Holy Bible that teaches the Mason to
square his actions towards all men, and
circumscribe or control his baser pas-
sions.

The Mason is not only to know the
truth, but to uphold and propagate
it. This is why you will find N{asons
participating actively in civic, politi-
cal and religious activities. That is
u'hy Nlasons figured conspicuously in
practically all libertarian movementr
in recorded history.

As the saying goes, "once a Mason
always a Mason." As a human being
he has his moral and spirirual lapses,

but in the final analysis, with a few
exceptions, he tries to be true to his
vow till the end. The letter "G" sus-
pended in the East is his beacon light
because it symbolizes God, his Su-
preme Grand Master, the One True
Light that guides the destinies of men
and nations.

My administration will try to carry
out, as was ably carried out by my
predecessor, the strict observance of
our Masonic traditions. Our slogan
this year will be: "More Masonry in

Turn to page 318
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(Right to [eft) Sisters Lily V. Argota, Minerva Perez, Johnetta Theriot and
Worthy Matron Eden del Rosario

(Right to teft) Sis, Johnetta Theriot and Worthy Matron Eden del Rosario

MASONS DONATE RICE TO NEEDY
The Sangley Point Square and Compass Club, as a tangible token of

brctherhood that inspires this organization, donated 120 gantas (about 600
;bs) of rice for distribution to needy families in Cavite City.

Presentalion was made Wednesday, January 6 (Feast of Three Kings) by
members of Chapter )6, "Thirteen Marlyrs of Cavite City", Order of the
Eastern Star, at the Maionic Lodge {17 in Cavite City.

The Sangley Point Square and Compass Club, with CWO L. T. Michell,
NavSta Subsistence Officer. as president, has 38 members.
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MASONRY. . . (From pase 298.1

-18 llasters s'ho servecl the Lodge no
one lvas ever elected to serve a sec-
ond term and no Past Master has
ever been recalled to serve as tr'Iaster.
Why should a practice that has prac-
ticaily becorne a tradition be broken
at the beginning of the second half-
century of the life of the Lodge ?

The Senior \4/arden, Bro. Paul C.
Nesbitt, declined to accept his election
to the 1\,Iaster's chair giving as his
reason that he could not in conscience
assun)e an office for lvhich he did
not feel hirr-rself fully qrralified. Of
the living Past Masters there are a

clozen or more rvho are still voung
and very rnuch qualified to occrlp)'
the llaster's chair. Why shorrlcl the
oldest Past ][aster in the Lodge be
singled out? I have not earnecl the
honor. When I affiliated rvith Ba-
gumbayan Lodge a quarter of a cen-
trlry ago I had already served as tr[as-
ter of rny m,other Lodge, Nilad Lodge
No. 12, and scarely nine vears ago I
\\'as narned N{aster in the charter
that authorized the organization of
Ilafael Palma Lodge No. 147. Is it
lrecause I have not served as Nlaster
of Bagumbayan Lodge ? As an or-
<linary member of the Lodge I have,
to the best of nry ability, been carry-
inq rr.ry share of its cares and reslron-
sibilities. Can it be because for years,
cten at the risl< of having rtry nrotive
nrisunderstood, I have been trying
to interpret ntlasonry to my brethren

-lvhat 
is "veilecl in allegory ancl illus-

trated by symbols ?" I have been a
college professor too long not to real-
ize that to teach others, to help them
to understand u,hat needs to be un-
derstood, is the most unappreciatecl
and unrervarding task one call ttncler-
take. Whatever might have beer.r the
rnotive that led the brethren of Ba-

guurbavan Loclge to elect lne as JIas-
ter. I appreciate it very much and I
here publicly €xpress my most heart
felt gratitude.

I coulcl l-rave declined to accept.
This r,vas in fact my first reaction. On
second thought, holvever, I decided to
accept becanse notrvithstanding my
age I feel that I should not rttn arvay
{rom an opportunity to be of some

service to an institution that has be-

corne a part of my life. In so doing I
aln aware that I will have plenty of
Ireadaches, nay even hearthaches and
frustrations. I knorv that in ail hu-
nran organizations the many merely
look on rvhile the few do the lvork,
and the few 'rvho clo the work instead
of appreciation often get mere blame
ior "errors of omission and cornmis-
sion." But this is all in the dav's
rvork. X{asonry lneans sacrifice for
those u,ho believe that they only get

out of l\'fasonry what theY Put into
it. N'Iasons should emulate the exam-
ple of those who went to Zerubbabel
to aid in building a second TemPle
on the site of the first Temple, built
by Solomon and destroyed by Nebu-
chadnezzar who carried the Jews to
Babl'lon as captives. They volunteered
to accept the "u"teanest jobs u'itl-rout
hope of fee or re\'r'ard."

Brethren of Bagumbayan Lodge,
your officers beseech your full-hearted
cooperation. Without it they can not
clo u'hat you e-xpect of them.

Friends and brethren from other
I-orlges. on behalf of the officers ancl

rureurbers of Bagumbayan Lodge I
tlritnl< each and every one of vott for
\.or1r presence here this evening. and
for r-our forbearance in listening to
u-hat I hacl to say.

A AA
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MEA. . . (From pesc 306)

sonry is committed to the attainrnent
of noble and worthwhile ptlrposes.
For instance, it is committed to clo
that u'hich is right to do, not be-
cause it rvill insure success or l-.ring
rervard, or gain the applarrse of rnen,
or because it is "the best policy," morc
1;rudent or rnore advisable, but be-
cause it is RIGHT, and therefore
ought to be done. Another commit-
nrent of }lasonry is to war incessant-
lv against error, intolerance. igiror-
:rnce and vice, and ):et to pity those
s'ho err, to be tolerant even of in-
tolerance, to teach the ignorant, and
to labor to reclaim the vicior.rs. These.
nr)' brethren, are a big order for
llasonry to do and rvhich ever)'
individual Mason is committed to per-
form. It was well said lvhen a great
Nlaster Mason wrote, "The true Ma-
son is he who labors strenuousl_v to
help his Order effect its great our-
poses. Not that the Order can ef-
fect them by itself; but that it. too,
can help."

Another inrportant llasonic lau'
that I want to call your attention to
is the law of Brotherly Love. Too
many Masons have taken this law
too lightly in their hearts, either in
its implications or applications to ac-
tual life. There is urgencv of giving
nerv meaning and life to the larv of
Brotherly Love. Listen to what a

great I'Iaster Mason said of this:

"There can be lo genuine
Brotherhood u'ithout mutual re-
gard, good opinion and esteem,
mutual charity, and rnutual al-
lou,ance for faults and failings.
It is those only s'ho learn ha-
bitrrally to think better of each
other, to look habitually for the
goocl that is in each.other and
expect, allolv for. and overlook,
the evil, u'ho can be Brethren
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clne of the other, in any trtte
sense of the rvord. Thdse wlro
gloat over the failings of one
another, rvho think each other
to be naturally base and low, oi
a nature in which the Evil pre-
clominates and excellence is not
to be looked for, cannot be everr
friends, and nuch less Brethren."

l{ow else ca!1 \\'e better explain thc
dictum of Brotherly Love than the
u,ords I have just quoted? But
though how rvell a thing is said or
described, Ilasonrv thrives not on
rvords but on deeds ancl actions, on
the behavior of olle llason rvitlr
another.

\Ve can go otr ar.rcl on exalting the
necessary virtues that the true NIa-
son should possess, attendant to their
cluties and obligations as such, but
time' does not r,r''arrant us to do all
this. Other occasions will provide
the setting for a further discottrse on
this nratter.

But just oue last relninder. \\'hat
can Masons do rvhich they have not
done before ? The answer is - LE-
GION. Masonry can do much, if
each Mason be content to do his
share, and if their united efforts are
directed by rvise counsels to a com-

mon purpose. If lVIasonry will but
be true to her mission, and Masons
to their promises and obligations -if, re-entering vigorously tlpon a ca-

reer of beneficiency, he and they rvill
but pursue it earnestly and unfalter-
ingly; if u,e 's'ill but give aid to what
were once N{asonry's great schenres

for human improvement, not fitfully
and spasmodically, but regularll' and

incessantly, then we rvill be sure that
great results rvill be attained and a
great u,ork done. And then it rvill
most surely be seen that MasonrY
is not effete or inrpotent, nor degen-

Turn to n€xt Pago
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erated nor (lrooPing to a fatal dal'.

In resum6, I rvould like to close
by quoting the beautiful words of a

Master Mason rvhen he saicl:

"The beauty of Love, the charul
oi Friendship, the sacredness of
Sorrorv, the heroism of Patience,
the noble Self-sacrifice, these ancl

their like. alone, utake life to be

life indeed, and are its grandeur
and its power. They are the Price-
less treasttres and glory of hurnan-
ity; and they are not things of con-
dition. All places and all scenes

are alike clothed with the grandeur
and charm of virtues such as these.

"Varying every hottr, the million
occasions u'ill come in rvhich u'c
rnay restrain our passions, subdue
our hearts to gentleness and Pa-
tience, resigrr our own interest for
another's advantage, speak rvords
of kindness and wisdom, raise the
fallen, cheer the fainting an<l sick
in spirit, and soften and assttage
the rveariness ancl bitterness oflheir
nrortal lot. To everv \[ason there

rvill be opportunity enottgh for
these. They cannot be lvritteu on
his tornb; but they rvill be rvrit-
ten deep in the hearts of men, of
friends, of children, of kindre<l all
around him, in the book of the
great account, and, in their eter-
nal influence, ou the great Pages
of the lJniverse.

"To such a dcstiny, at least, r'urv

l3rethren, let us all aspire ! These
lalvs of Nfasonry let us all strive
to obey ! And so l11ay our hearts
becorrre true temples of the Living
God ! And may He encourage o11r

zeal, sttstain our hoPes, an<l as-

srrre us of success.

"\\Iith faith in man, hope for
the future of humanity. loving-
kindness for our fellows, Masonry
and the Mason rnust alwaYs rvork
and teacle. Let each do that for
rvhich he is best fitted."

This all I submit to 1'ou. Antl.
ior all falterings and shortcomings rvc

lrave hacl. lnav rve sa\' "t{e' Culpa."

VVV

IDEALS. . . (From page 3I4)

Men." We lvill delve deeper into the
great teaching of Freemasonry, if rvc
must effect a genuine transformation
in our lives and in the lives of our
fellowmen. Wc should not attend our
meetings merely as spectators but as

actual participants in the degree work.
To this end, I will, with the full co-

operation of the brethren obserr,c

the following: (l) Step up visitation
of inactive brethren with the view to
knowing their individual and family
problems so that help mav be extended

3t8

tu them by the Lodge. (2) Encou-
rage every Mason to participate in thc
degree work. Monopoly of the acti-
vities of the Lodge by a few, will be

discouraged so that eveybody will have
a broader understanding o[ the teach-
ings of the Craft. (3) Request the
Lodge Chaplain to deliver inspiratio-
nal'talks at the close of the stated
meetings, and (4) Give due recogni-
tion to Masons who are faithful in
all the programs and activities of the
Lodge.

The Cabletow



GRAND. . . (From pesc 291)

The Roman catholic church in Gitford, connecticut recently vacated
a church site with a large church and parish Hail in it. The church was
declared as a consecraled building and was ordered demolished by the
Bishop. However, the local Masonic lodge in Gilford negotiated for the
purchase of rhe property and the Bishop consented to sell the propefi
with the church sanctuary intact. The Roman catholic church sanctuary
and parish house, were purchased by ihe Masons of Gilford and today
they have been converied into a Masonic Temple. The sequet to the
story is that when this new Masonic Temple at Gilford was dedicated
the Knights of Columbus of Gilford were present and made a presenta.
tion of a new American flag for the new Temple.

ln Danbarry, Conneclicut the Knights of Columbus and the local Ma-
sons slaged a fund drive iointly lo raise money for a new Community
Hospital. The fund drive was an overwhelming success. The Masons
do not feel that they have sacrificed any of their Masonic conviclions,
and they are convinced rhat the prestige of Masonry has been strengthened.

There are many very interesting and informaiive things which I
might write about lhat took place at this Conference. fhis is one of
the finest Confercnces ! have ever altended, and I wani to again thank
all those who have contributed lo make this possible.

Enroute home I plan lo stop off in Okinawa and Japan. I will visit
our brelhren lhere.

Fraternatly,

(Ssd.) CHARLES MOSEBROOK
Grand Master

MORE. . , (From pase 309)

?8. On public occasions, as rvhen a Lodge joins a funeral proccession,

rvhat do the Wardens carry as emblems of their office?
Each 'W'arden carries the column as the embleur of his office.

79. Among Masons the North has ahvays been considered as a place o{
darliness. Why?

Masonry, like the historical reiigions, had its origin in some place
in the ancient world rvhich lies north of the Tropic of Cancer, whose latitude is
23.50 north. There is an astronomical law to the effect that at ail piaces s'hich
lie north of the Tropie of Cancer the sun at noon throughout the year crosses

fhe meridian south, ol the zenith,, the point directly overhead, thus seeming
to aaoid, the North. The distance south of the zenith is least in the summer'
and greatest in the rvinter.

80. Why is l\[asonry said to be a Royal Art?
In this expression the lvord royal d,oes not irnply that Freemasoary

has been honored because kings hadl at various tirnes joined the Institution.
Within a tyled Lodge all are brethren, ranks of office and social distinctions are
erased; all are under the l\{aster of the Lodge, who is only the first among his
equals, The word royal is used in the sense employcd by St. James (Epistle
2:8) which says: "If you really fulfill the rogal lartt, according to the Scrip-
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tures, 'You shall love your neighbor as yourself,, you do rvell.,, Royal law
is applied to the law of !ove, and so t'oyal is used to signify anything that
is of general concern, suitable to all, and necessary .to ail. Freemasonry is,
therefore, a Royal Art because it teaches horv "to build up in men a holy house
for the habitation of God's spirit; to give perfection to man's nature, to give
purity to humanity, and to unitg rn.rkird in one common bond." Mackey, En.cy-
clopaedia of Freenrusonry, vol.2 (1919), pages 647-649.)

****

EDITORIAI. . . (From page 2e2.)

to be iust and upright in all our dealings before God and man. This ioo
is based on a patterned behavior, a habitual way of living. tt is our belief
thal Masonry through signs and symbols clearly shows that way. That is
why we refer lo if as a "science." It is scientific because it is demonslrable,
both in the laboratory (in the lodge rhrough "signs and symbols/) and in
daily life. This we can see as we observe those among us who day to
day meet each olher upon lhe level, act by the plumb and separate one
from lhe olher on lhe square. lt is also scientific because the resutls can
be repeatedly reproduced, and the final product can be fairly accurately
predicted when cerlain rules are carefully observed.

When we fail to follow the pafferns sei before us and do not abide by
the rules then the "blacks" rake,over a more prominent ptace in our rivei
than lhe "whites."

ln the symbolic pavement in the lodge room, the ,,blacks and whites,,
are almosf of equal prominence. I believe this is a very accurale descrip-
tion of the facts of life. Your wife may have thought she married an
angel when she married a Mason. None of us are really angels so we
oughl nol to iry to create that impression but we can be genuinely upright
and righleous human beings. As human beings, we are more useful than
angels because we undersiand and feel the weaknesses of our fellowmen
and hence, are betler brothers lo them.

May the checkered Pavement ever remind us both of our weaknesses
and slrengths and help us to be more lolerant of the failure of others. let
us not iudge our brothers; after all ure are not God! When we recognize
Him as our Father we will more fully realize iust how checkered our own
feeble human lives are. This recognition should make us befier men and
Masons.

J. T. H.
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Dear Brethren:

General Auditing Office
Manila
March 8, 1965

This we hope is our last Wpeal to the Brethren.
_ Onla recently, ue had a conference with the Saai,ngs &
Loam As-sn. Dept. of the Central Bank. They requi.re us to
Itaae. a-d,eposit_of at least P100,000.00 and. a mZmbersltip of at
least 500 members bef ore they giue us th,e license and, authori,ty
to operate our Filipinas Saaings & Loan Assn. As of tttis
writing, we haae ?69,209.G9 on d,eposi,t anct S0S members.

We lmae contracted on, office space for our Assn, in an-
tici,pation of lhe authority to be giaen to' us and, ue hope the
Brethren will giae us th,e needed, assistance i,n i,ncreasing our
deposit and membershitt, vVe are all anrious to start oTtera-
tion, let us ltelp eaclt oth,er now more th,an eaer.

Si,ncerely and, f raternallg,

PEDRO M. GIMENEZ,
Acttng Chairman,

Filipinas Saoings & Loan Assn,

Yes Sir! It's going to be th,e biggest and best.

THE GRAND MASTER'S VISITATION AND TOUR
May 18 to June 6, 1955

Reservations in planes, ships and hotels are limited, but
there are a few more spaces ieft. However, lhose
with complete papers, passports, etc. will be sub-
stituted for those who have reserved with us whose
travel papers are not secured on time.

Please write us for necessary papers and details.
At no extra cost, passengers may fly from Tokyo to

Manila via Hong Kong if they prefer thtt to
taking the boat at Yokohama.

Arrargements rvill be made for the par.ty to visit Asia,s
biggest movie studios in Hong Kong.

MELOCOTON & ASSOCIATES
19 Maginhawa, IJ. P. Village, Quezon City

Tels. : 5-35-36; T-98-89
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What you can do
to figtht.,,

ONSTANTLY OBEY ALL LA!}S

EPORT TO PROPER AUTI{ORITIES INFOR'TTANON

YOU I{AVE ABOUT ANY CTiUNAL ACTMTY

NSIST ON GOOD 6OVERN,$ENT AT ALL LEVELS

AXE YOUR INFLUENCE FELT IN SUPPOET OF
ADEQUATE PAY,TRAININg AND FAC|uNES
FOR LAV ENFORCE,IIENT OFFICERS

DUCATE YOUR CI{ILDREN TO RESPECT IAIT
AND ORDER

Distributed bY tfe
NATIONAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERI;

t96+t96s
,iO!I WOR. CHARTES ,IIOSEBROOK (S2) ... ....... Grrnd l/lrrtcr
lI. WOR. SER.AFIN t. TEVE3 (91) . .; .. . . . .. D.puly Gr.nd l .rtc,
lT. WOn- RAYi OND E: Wlt IARIH ln .... .,.. .. .. Sonior Grand Wrrdcn

$OSI WOR. ifA6.Ap;g ll. OFILADA, P.c.l " (I2) . Grand Treagursr
ilOST ltOR. EST,EBAN IIUNARRIZ, P.Glt (t4) .. Grend g.crorary
VERY REV. mlnCnrO C. EVANGEIISTA (35). .. .. Grand Cheplaii
VERY WOR. JOSEPH f. HOWARD (tl) .... Grand Orator
iERY WOR. CDWARD SHEptEy (3) ..,.. ....:..... Grand Manhal

YERY I,VOR. JOSE tlA..CAJUCgfA (95) ..;.. Grend Standard Bearcr
YERY WOR. nelfOn PONCE DE LEON (9I) . ....... Grrnd Sword Borrur
YERY wOR. BENtffiUN GOTATYTCO (93).... ... Grend Bible Bearor
YERYWOR.HEXTI^OGENES P. OIIVEROS,(82) .. ;.... S.nior Grand Lccturrr
YERY ,WOR. ilIARCEIINO P. DYSANGCO (48) . .. ... .. Junior Grand Lectunar
YERY WOR. ANTONIO GONZAIEZ, JR. (22) Sonio: Grand Deacon
YERY WOn. ,riAfiiEiTo BUENAFE (4) .... ... Junior Grand Deacon
YERY UIOR. WtltlAM P. SCHWAGER {142) .. Srnior Grand S cward
YERY WOR. AU DIilAPORO (lll) .. ....... Junior Grand Staward
VERY WOR. PRU,IIIIVO P. RICAFRENIE On . .. . . Grand Pursuivant
YERY WOR. EULOGIO S. EUSEBIO 09) ... Grand Organirt
YERY WOn. OUIRINO ABAD SANIOS (48) .. . Grand Tyler

,UIEMBERS, BOARD FOR GENEMT PURPOSES

Sw CENON S. CEIVANIES, (s6) PGr^, PRESIDENT; l w l AcARlO ,tL OFIIAD& 02) Pcfir,
YEE*nBIDENI; WB mANUEL ll. CRUDO (4), SECREIAnY; Rw SERAFIN t. IEVET (91)
DGil, nW nlYilOND E. rY[fiARI]r (7) SGW, RW T AR|ANO Q. nNtO (53] JGW,
nw ESTEBAN ilUNARRIZ (t{) PGr{ G. SEC.; }lW wlttlArtl H. OUASHA (80) PGi,l,
mw Eilrtro P. vrnATA {r7) PGrtL i/rw PEDRo i/t. Grr\AENEz (sl) pGM, l w cAMrro
oslAs (4) PGI/r" 

'I^EXBERS.

DISTR,ICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

ll. WOR. 3ERAtlN L. TEVES (91) . .. Dislrict No. t
YERY WOR. LEON A BANEZ, JR. (56) .. Disrricl No. 2

YERY WOR. EPIFANIO Q. QUIJANO (6S) .. Disrricr No. 3
VERY WOR. TEODORICO D. AYSON (164) .. Disrrict No. 4
YERY WOR. JACI( E. GESNER {671 ... District No. 5
VRY WOR. OOROTTO rA. JOSON (53) . . . . ... . Dis'ict No. 6
YEIY WOR. JlMi,UE PFEFFER {I05) ..... . . . Disrricr No. 7
YERY WOR. PURIS|IIO RA/i OS (34) District No. 8
VERY WOR. ATvIANDO D. YTAGAN ll22l .. District No. 9
VEiY WOR. APOIONIO PISIG (2) Districi No. I0
VERY WOR. CECltlO l/t. BITUIN (25) ... . Dishicr No. II
Y!*Y WOR. SEVERO OLIVER9S @n .. Dietriot No. 12
V'BY WOR. SANTIAGO l,l. TERRER (104 .. Disirict No. 13
YIiY WOR. REMIGIO ABEttO (54) District No. !4
VEIY WOR. FDEI FERNANDEZ Qn . Disrrict No. 15
VEIY WOR. AUGUSIO P. SANTOS (30) .. . Disricr No. 16
VRY WOR. EDUARDO RAIIOilA (I30) .. District No. t7
YRY WOR. FILOIIGNO C. ADI (149) ,..... . . . .. Oisrricr No. I8
YEY WOR. ANGET ilINDOZA (45) Distriet No. 19
YERY S|OR. HORACE J. l,EAVfil Q4) .. Disrrict No. 20

VEIY WOR. JAIAES BENTON K|NG 05t) .. D.isrrid No. 22
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ACTIVE PAn,TS
MEANADDED

PIIOEITS
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Your profiti increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Calter Organized Lubrication
This eervice is a cost-reducing tool,
not an erpense item. Givea you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecesaary pur-
chaseg of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubrication Engineer, He

LUBn,ICATION IS A MAJOA

r-.83

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with thc
right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL

For big cost-saving benefits of Calter
Organized Lubrication, writc or call
your nearert Calter office.

E'ACTOB IN COST CONTBOL

CALTEX


